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IMPORTANT
The schematicdrawingand other informationincludedin these
installationinstructionsare for the purposeof illustrabonand general
referenceonly.
These instructionsdo not expand.reduce"modifyor alterthe
Ranco Terms in any way; and no warranty or remedy in favor of
the customeror any other personarisesout of these instructions.
With very few exceptionsRancoconfols have been approvedby
the Underwriters'
Laboratories
as UL listedand ,'orUL recognized
(component);
however,approvaldoesnot extendto theiruse for any
otherpurpose.Rancoassumesno responsihtlity
for any unconventionalapplication
of its controlunlesssucfrapplication
has been'
approvedin writingby Ranco.
This is the responsibility
of the customerto assurethat his or its
and use of all Rancoproductsare in compliance
application
withall
federal.stateand localrequirements,
induding,withoutlimitation,
all requirements
imposedunderthe NationalElectricCodeand any
applicablebuildingcodes.
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Locate and remoTsino-peffrre controT ge suiJto iave any fittings or
partswhich may applyto the K3000 SeriesReplacementControl.
Mountthe capillarytube in the same positionas the tube was mounted
in the originalcontrol.Do not kink, cut or break the capillary tube.
lf you do, it is probable that the control will not operate. Coil any
exoess capillary tubing. Make sure the tube does not touch an
electrical terminal or any surface of the unit that is cooler than
the tubing. lf this control can not be installed in compliance
witfi these instructions. a different control should be used.
Conned electricalwire leadsthe same way they were originallywired.
Make sure the controlgroundwire is attachedand groundedwhen
applicable.Electricalleads shouldbe properlydressed,providedwith
slack to the electricalterminals and have a
mCI{nrF)
drip loop if water can followthem.
Note: If the capillary routing allows moisture
to run anto the control, a drip loop should be
formd in the capillary.

ts
Mountreolacementcontrolin same
locationas orilinal and attach Dial Knob.
6. Tum Dialto NORMALor MID-SCALEposition.

controloperation.Allow sufficient
timefor the unitto reachnormal
operatingtemperature.

DIALLAYOUT
Controlshownin COLD position
RotationclockwiseWARM to COLD.
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Kffi1
l$FLq,84LRA
at 125VAC,8FLA,40LRA
at240VAS
LX

To preventpossibleelectricalshockor equipmentdamage,dwrrecf ebctrical powerto the unit beforeand duringinstallation.DO NOT rcsloreelectrical power to the unit until the controlis properlyinstalledand grqrded.
DO NOT locatethe mntrol in an explosiveatmosphereas a saHy hazard
can resultdue to possiblespark g€nerationin the control.Controb ae mt
to be locatedin areasof significantmoisture,dirt, or dust, or in a srmive
explosiveatmosphere.Use of controlsin such environmentsrnay .esJt in
injuryor damageto the personsor groperty(or both)and are likdy b shorten controllife, Ranm assumesno responsibilityfor any such use.
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